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that securedto0him ail he wanted. Such a There ma.y behtwo-rasons forit: I. Divine

talismlan is the Ilwisdom " describeu herc.lv oadteuwotywsls ial

I insuires strength, (verse 14,) ability, (ver ie reveaied in the Old Testament I t was, in-

115,) power, (verse 16,) honour and iasting Ideed, strongly impressed upon lsrael as a

tîCheS, (verse i8,) inexhaustible weatth, nation <D1eutù. 7. ; 9. 4-6, but Iess s0 Upon

(vrs 1.) No wonder it is written: ' lAil indvidals. Heecfind job pleading his

the things that may be desired are nt te be itrty(ob3.5, etc.,) and David bring-

compared to it." Verse i i. Wouid nlot such ting forward his own goodness and love for

a treasore be worth ycars of patient, untiring God, IlLord, i have loved the habitation of

search ? thy house." Psa. 26. 8.

The traditional Ilphilsopher's stone'I Men may be said to love gold, and to love

could oniybe discoveredlby dielearncd. Ii fame, to love pleasure, etc. But do these

was they alone who could presume to scck returo love for love? Arenfot wealth, lame,

for it. The illiterate knew nlot whlch way pleasure, etc., cold, hard, unsatisfactory?

to look; they had no chance of ever finding But how differently is heavenlv Wisdom 1

the treasure. Is this the case with Solo- Wisdom is a Person with a heart that beats

îwon's talisman, wlth woisdom? Qoite the with warma and abounding love. There is no

contrary ; it is for the "simple" and the coidness, no hardness here ; there is infinite

"fool:s." Verse 5. It is neta deep, hidden returo and infinite satisfaction. For this

mystery, but "ail plain to hlm that under- person is none other than the Son of God,

standeth." Verse 9. Ilwho ioved me and gave himseif for me."

f NI Men sought for the " philosopher's mtne"1 Gai. 2. 20.

with toil and pains and hardships. But The Ilphilosophers storne " was a fable, a

Solomnon represents wisdomt as seeking men. lie; flke the mirage of the dcsert, it attracted

She who is "lbetter than rubies"» (verse i i) only to deceive. Blut the Son of God, who is

o is described as using every possible effort t0 heaveniy wisdom, Christ, Ilin whom are bld
malle men acquainted with her. She catis ail the treasores of wisdom and knowiedge,"

to them, "lpoits forthn ber voice," stands in(Ci 2. 3,) neyer deceives. IlMy mouthn

the most premînent parts of the city, ini its shah speak truth.' Verse 7.Heith

most frequented ways, at its gates. She Ilfaithnful and true Witness." And he catis

takes pains that ail may bear. She nuls, in bis word, in bis providence, by

)nspeaks both te the great and noble and tO preachers, teachers, books, by ail manner of

ne the poor obscure, (sucb being the actuai means, and in ail manner of ways, seeking

lis meaning of the Hebrew words Ilmen" and souls that he may blesa them.

2", "sors of men." Verse 4.) .Her cati is

as earnest, cager, and pressing.

ed And wby this eagerness? Docs wisdom BEREA1N METHODS.

ch need anything fromt these to whom sine catis? Minte for th Teacben' MeetingE and the

'er, Has she anytbing to gain fromt tbem ? The Club..

en 17th verse, our Golden Teat, explains it. It Be sure, first of ail, to sec just wbat is bere

-? il love that impeis the cati. Wisdom is no meant by wisdoni, (sec notes,) and keep it in

u, cold, harsb abstraction, but a living, ioving mind white teacbing. .Fil[ out the word-pic-

to Person. turc prcsented by the lesson-of wisdom as a

ted, hs there anytbiog correspondiiig to this noble, beautifui woînan, pointing the muiti-

ace in the New Testament 1tudes the rigbt way. ... Observe who are
\Ve read of One witb wbom is bonoor, specialiy invited-" the simple," "the fools,"

ur, (John 12. 26 ; Rev. 3. 5, 21,) power, not in a severe and cvii scnse,but those who

ose- (Luke io. 19; Phil. Il. 13;) dominion, are inexpeienced.....Show how the invita-

res (Rev. 1. 6; 2. 2,6,) riches, (Rom. 8. 32 ; I tien es peialiy appiies to the young. Notice

ide- COr. 3. 2 ,) joy, (John 15. 11;1016. 24; 17. what is he piomise of "wisdomn" in this

y of 13.) lWe relud of One who il uond of the lesson : i. Righteousness, v. 6 9; 2. Truc

the young,the ignorant,the burdencd. Matt. i i riches, v. 0,Il ; 3. Practicai sagaciiy,

alled 25,28. And weread of Onewho vraits net te business tact,'etc., v. 12; 4. Sound chatacter,
be sougbt for, but wbo secks. M att. 18. 11 v * .Rylpwr ifuneaogm

:h ils Ail this corresponds with the description of v. 13-6 ; S. otipoe, istfl ue conitiono

sanie "wisdom,'" whiic the latter part of the obtaining these rewards :i. Desire ; 2.

s not chapter in Proverbs shows tliat the spetker Searcb, v. 17.

fable whose Ilcry " has been sounding in our cars

y the cao be no other but the Son of God. References. FOSTER'S ILLUSTRATIONS.

nl ex- But why does he say ; "I love thcm that [Numbers mal ked with a star reier te poeti-

przlove me?" Is there net a sceming contra- cal volumes.) Ver. i ;6o50. Ver. 4; i0632,

m.1e diction between this and thecteacbing of the *2755. Ver. 5: *1351,8783. es 1,î

isan New Testament? Cemp. MatI. 5. 43.48. *2999, 3000. Ver. 12 : *2607, 4802, 1l1286.


